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ec. 2 (I). SUCCESSIO llU'l'Y.
CHAPTER 24.
Chap. 24. 317
n t respecting the payment of Succe S1011 Duty.
H IS fAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts l\$ follows:-
1. This Act may be cited as The Succession Duty Act.
9 Edw. VII. c. 12, s. 1.
2. In this Act:"
horl title
IlllcrprCllllioll.
(a) ,. Aggregate value" shall mean the fair market~:n1r.~~~gUlC
value of the property aftcr the debts, encum-
brances and other allo\vances authorized by section
4 are deducted therefrom, and for the purposes
of' determining the aggregate value and thc
rate of duty payable the value of property situate
out of Ontario shall be includcd;
(b) "Beneficial interest" and "dutiable value" shall ;~~:;~e~.~,i~1
mean the fair market value of the property aftcr" DUllnble
the debts, incumbranccs, and other allowances valuc."
and exemptions authorizcd by this Act are
deducted therefrom j
(c) "Child" shall includlJ any lawful child of thc"Chil<l."
deceased or any lineal desccndant of such child
born in lawful wcdlock' or any person adopted
while under the age of twelve years by the
deceased as his child or any infant to whom the
deceased for not less than five years immediately
preceding his death stood in loco parentis or any
lineal descendant of such adopted child or in-
fant as aforcsaid born in lawful wedlock;
(d) "Executor" shall include administrator j " EltCCUIOr,"
(e) "Interest in expectancy" shall include an estate, ~i~~g[~~~:~.'..
income or interest in remainder or reversion and .
any other future intercst whether vested or con·
tingent but shall not include n reversion expect-
ant on the determination of a lease;
(f) "Passing on the death" shall mean passing eithcr ;'h~':l~:::f,.t;'·"
immediately on the d ath 01' after an illt('rval.
either ecrtainly, or eontiolYently, and either
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.. l'rOp"rt ..·...
originally or by way of substitutive limitation,
whether the decessed was at the time of his lleath
dornicillld in Ontario or elsewhere;
(g) "Property" shall include real and personal prop-
erty of every description and every estate and
interest thllrein capable of being devised or
bequeathed by will or of passing on the death of
the owner to his heirs or personal represents-
atives;
(h) "Treasurer" shall mean the Treasurer of Ontario.
9 EdW'. VII. c. 12, 8. 2. . .•
so ...lIow..nce





Whu dt'POIII. 3. Every past or future disposition of property, by reaSOn
lIo,," amI dC'"ll- • •
I"don.ol whereof any person has or shall become benefiCIally entitled
~~rc~IPh&l1 to aoy property or the income thereof upon the death
.nCWI'll"n.'. happening after the first day of July, 1892, whether the
death has heretofore or shall hereafter happen, of any person
domiciled in Ontario, either immediately or after any interval,
either certainly or contingently, and either originally, or by
way of substitutive limitation, and every devolution by law
of any beneficial interest in propert.y, or the income thereof,
tlpon the death of Itny pcrson so domieilcd to llny other per·
son in possession or expectancy shall be dcemed to have can·
ferred or to confer on thc person entitled by reason of any
such disposition or devolution n "succession," and the
term "successor" shall denote the person flO entitled. 9 Edw.
VII. c. 12, s. 3.
AllowunC{'1 4. In determining' the dutiable value of property or the
ma.delncltm· I f b fi' I . t t' rl tb f' k tftllllngdllll ..ble V8 ue 0 acne ela ID eres ID prope y e all' mar e
nlue. vRlue slmll be taken as at the date of thc death of the
deceased, and allowance shall be made for reasonable funcral
expenses, debts and encumbrances Ilnd Surrogate Court fees
(not including' solicitor's charges); nnd any debt or encum·
hrance for \vhicll an allowance is m1l.de shall be deducted
from thc value of the land or othel: subject of property liable
thcreto; bnt nn allowance shall not be made:-
(a) For any debts incurred by the deceased or encum·
brances created !by a disposition made by him
llDless such debts or encumbrances were created
bona fide for full consideration in money or
money's worth wholly for the dcceased's own use
And bencfit and to take effect out of his estate;
nor
(b) For nny debt in respect whereof there is a right to
rcimhursemcnt from any other estate or person
unless such reimbursement cannot be obtained;
nor
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(c) More than onee for the same debt or encumbranCe
.- charged upon different portions of the cstate;
nor
(d) Save as aforesaid, for thc e::tpeose of thc adminis-
tration of the estate or the execution of any trust
created by the will of the deceased or by any in-
strument made by him in his lifetime. 9 Edw.
VII. c. 12, s. 4.
5. Where in respect of flny succession in Ontario anYAllownnrc
1 . d t· bl· rt Il",e-pcctestate, egaey or succession Il y 1S paya e many pa 0 01 dUly ,,~hl
the British Dominions other than Ontario, or in a foreign ~1J!ewhorc.
country by the law of that country, in respect of which no
allowance of duty is made under section 9, and the Treas-
urer is satisfied that by reason of such succession any duty
is payable there in respect of it, he may allow the amount of
that duty to be deducted from the value of the succession in
Ontario. 10 Edw. VB. c. 6, s. 2, part.
6. No duty shall 00 levillble,- K.nmpljo.~.
Ca) On any estate the aggregate value of which does noh:&ll\IC~Ool





On property devised or bequeathed for religious,ch~rib..blo
charitable or educational purposes to btl carried be<llle!ol~.
out in Ontario, or by a corporation or a pcrson
resident in Ontario or on the amount of any
unpaid subscription for any likc purpose made
ihy any person in bis lifetime to any corporation
or person mentioned in this subsection for which
his estate is liable;
On property passing by will, intestacy, or othcr_,I',oPC'ty 1'&5£,.
. I I I df "gloCC"."wise to or or t Ie use 0 a gran ather, gr:md- per~",~ 1101
mother, fathcr, mother, husband, wife, child,O\'c, &>0.000.
daughter-in-law or son-in-law of the dcceased
wl1ere the aggregatc value of the property of ·the
deceased does not exceed $50,000. !J Relw. VII.
c. 12, s. 6, part; 2 Geo. V. c. 17, s. 5.
On any moncy received unuer a policy of insurance Wo [1I~II"n~o!. . not cxreo..'<IllI~
effected hy any person on h1S life payable to aoy$-'>.ooo.
of the persons mentioned in subsection 3, whether
as nominee or assignee or nnder the provision of
a will or otherwise when the aggregate of sllch
insurance or insuranccs docs not cxccerl $5,000;
On any bond, debenture or dchcnturc stock is.'illec1,\~~~ ~,:~I,
by a corporntion having its hend office in Ontnrio"to",,'nl "
h I . I II . ,~,h,jn cor·were tie snme IS trans era) e on a reglstcr ntl'onLllon.<.
any place out of Ontnrio, and is Olvned by a per-
SOD not domiciled at the time of his denth in
Ontario;










(f) Where the whole value of any property pll.8Sing to
anyone pl:!rson does not exceed $300. 9 oEdw.
VII. e. 12, s. 6, part.
7.-(1) 1'he folIowi~g property as well as all oUler prop-
erly: subJect to successIon duty upon a succession sllall be
:-;lIbJcct to succession duty Ilt the rates llereiuafter imposed:
(a) All property situate in Ontario and any income
therefrom passing on the death of any person,
whether the d~eeased was at the time of his denth
domiciled in Ontario 01' elsewhere;
(b) Debts and sums of money due and owing from per-
sons in Ontario to IIDy deceased person nt tho!
time of his death on obligation or other specialty
shall be property of the deceased situate in
Ontario, without regard to tho! place where the
obligation or specialty shall be at the time of the












,\~~t~~\\O ".; (2) "Property pnssing 011 the death of the deceased shall
IOn lh.e ,k~t~ be deemed to include for all purpOSes of tllis Act the following
property:-
(a) Any property, 01' income therefrom voluntarily
transferred by deed, grallt, bargain, ·sale or gift
made in contemplation of the death of the grantor.
bargainor, vendor, or donor, or made or intendtld
to take effect in possession or enjoyment after
such death to any person in trust or otherwise,
or the effl:!ct of which is that any person becomes
beneficially entitled in possession or exp~etanc;'o'
tQ such property or income;
(b) Any property, taken as a donatio mortis causa, or
taken under a dil;position purporting to operak
as an immediate gift inler vivos, whether by way
of transfer, delivery, declaration of trust, or other-
wise, which shall not have been b01la fido made
twelve months before the death of tllC deceased,
or property, taken nnder allY gift, whenever made,
of which property bona fido possession and en-
jo:yment shall not have heen assumed by the
donee immediately upon the gift. and thence-
forward retained to the entire exclusion of the
dQnor, or of nny benefit to him by r.ontract or
otherwise;
(r) AllY property 'Which n person h:winf:' »('ell :l!lsolutcl;'o'
entitled thereto, has caused, or may CRuse to be
transferred to, or vested in him!lelf, nnd any
other person jointly. wh~ther hy disposition or
otherwise, so that the heneficinl interest therein,
01' in !lome part thereof, pR!Ss~ QI' ncerur') hy




'urvivor 'hip 011 his 'death to ucll other per on,
including also llny purchasc or investment effected
by the per on who was absolutely entitled to the
property either by himself alone or in concert,
or by arrangement with any other person;
Any property passin€' uoder any past or future ~rOl>CT1)' I'ft,~,
J b in"' ululcr
settlement, including any trust, whether expre ed ettli'lllt·1I1. ('i('.
in writing or otherwise, and if contained in a
decd or olher instrument effecting the settlement,
whether such deed or other instrument was madc
for valuable consideration or not, as between the
settlor and allY other person, made by deed or
other instrument not taking effect as a will,
whereby an intcrest in such property or the pro-
ceeds of sale thereof for life, or any other period
determinable by reference to death, is reserved,
either expressly or by implication to tlle settlor,
or whereby the settlor may have reserved to him-
self, thc right by the exercise of any power to
restore to himself, or to reclaim the absolute
interest in such property, or the proceeds f ale
thereof, or to otherwise resettle the same or any
part thereof;
Any annuity or other iuterest purchased. or pro- :\"1111I1I~'.
vided by the deceased, either hy him elf alone or IJ1Sllrllni"', C1C.
io concert or by arrangement with any other per-
son, to the extent of the beneficial interest accru-
ing or arising by survivorsllip or otherwise Oll
,the death of tIle deceased;
foney rcceived under a policy of in urance effected Pvlicics of
by any person on his life, where the policy is in nr.lIIC(,.
wholly kept up by him for the benefit of any
existing or futurc donee, whether nomince or
assignee, or for any person who may become a
donec, or a part of such money in proportion to
the premiums paid by bim, where the policy i.
partially leept up by him for such benefit;
(g) Any property of which the person dying was at Pr pCllp''''r
., <Ii d whl<'11 '\' .,,1·the time of IllS death competent to spose; an Cl1t hud po,..r
fl persoll shall be deemed competent to dispos,) of dli'I'(I·n1.
of property if he has such an estate or interest
therein or such general power as would, if he
were sui j1t1'is, enable him to dispose of the pro-
perty as he thinks fit, whether the power i.
exercisable by iDl,trument inter vivos or by will
or both, inclu ling the powers ex rcisablc h~' a
tenant in tail wh ther in po. scs ion or not, but
exclu ive of any pow r exer isahle in n fidn 'illr~r
capacity und l' :l disposition not made hy him-
2]~s,











self or 88 mortgagee. A disposition taking effect
out of the "interest of the person so aying shall
be deemtld to have been made by him whether
concurrence of any other person was or was not
required. Money which a person has a general
power to charge on property shall be deemed to
be property of which be has the power to dis-.
pose;
(h.) Any estate in dower or by the curtesy in any land
of the person so dying of which thl! wife or
husband of the deceased becom.:!s entitled on the
decease of such person.
l'rQI""ll" tl'll"'· (3) Nothing in this Act shall Tender liable for duty any
ferred lot fnll
eon!f.(le ....Uon property bona fide transferred for a consideration in money
~n~~~~;· Or money's worth, paid to the vendor or grantor for his own
Hable. USc. and benefit, except to the rottent, if any, to which the
value of the property transferred exceeds that of the con-
sideration so paid. 9 Edw. VII. c. 12, s. 7.
Rall'!'O{UUly. 8. Save as aforesaid tuere shall he levied and paid for
the purpose of raising a revenue for Provincial purpOICS .in
respect of any succession, or on property PlUming OD the
death according to the dutiable value the following duties
over and above the fees paid under The Surrogate Court!
Aet:-
WheTe (1) Where the aggregate value of the property exceeds
=~~g""":I_$50,000, and any property passes in manner hereinbefore
~~~e~:ee~i' mentioned, either in whole or in part, to or for the benefit
!.'IO.IOO. of the grandfather, grandmother, father, mother, husband,
wife, child, son-in-law or daughter-in-law of the deceased, the
same or so much thereof as so passes (as the case may be)
shall he subject to a duty at the rate Il.nd on the scale as
follows ;-
Where the aggregate value
(a) Exceeds $50,000 and d~s not exceed $75,000, 1 per
cent. ;
(b) Exceeds $75,000 and docs not exceed $100,000, 2 per
cent. ;
(c) Exceeds $100,000 and does not exceed $150,000, 3
per cent.;
(d) Exceeds $150,000 snd does not exceed $200,000, 4
per cent. i
(8) Exceeds $200,000, 5 per cent.
(2) Provided that where the aggregate valne of the pro-
perty exceeds $100,000, and the vR!ue of the PM~rty pass-
ing in manner hereinbefore mentIOned to anyone person
ec.8 (4). UCCESSJON DUTY. Chap. 24.
mentioned in the next preceding subsection exceeds the
amount hereinafter mentioned, a further duty sball be paid
o~ the amount so passing in addition to tbe rates in the
next preceding subsection mentioned, as follows;-
~~here the whole amount so passing to one pcrson,-
(n) Exceeds $100,000 and does not exceed $200,000,
1 per cent.;
(b) Exceeds $200 000 and does not exceed $400,000,
1Y2 per cent. ;
(c) Exceeds $400,000 and does not exceed $600,000,
2 per cent.;
(d) Exceeds $600,000 and does not exceed $800,000,
2% per cent. ;
(e) Exceeds $800,000 and docs not exceed $1,000,000,
3 per cent.;
(f) Exceeds $1,000,000 and does not excced $1,200,000,
. 4 per cent.;
(g) Exceeds $1,2UO,000, 5 per cent.
(3) .Where the aggregate value of the property exceeds Rnle of duty
$10,000, so much thereof as passes to or for the benefit of where
I· 1 properlyany mea ancestor of the deceased, except the grandfather, passeo lo
grandmother, father and mother, or to any brother or sister ~:~~i:e•.
of the deceased, or to any descendant of such brother or
sister, or to a brother or sister of the father or mother of the
deceased, or to any descendant of sucb last mentioned brother
or sister, shall be subject to a duty of five per cent.
(4) Provided that where the aggregate value of the pro-AddlUonnl
perty exceeds $50,000, and the amount passing in manner~:~otlc,:~,~~c
hereinbefore mentioned to anyone person mentioned in tbe~~~~ro'W'Q~)
next preceding subsection, except the grandfather, grand- tem!.
mother, father, and mother, exceeds the amount hereinafter
mentioned, a further duty shall be paid on the amount so
passing in addition to the duty in the next preceding !Sub-
section mentioned as follows;-
Where the whole amount so pas ing to one person,-
(a) Exceeds $50,000 nnd docs not exceed $100,000, 1
. per cent.;
(b) Exceeds $]00,000 and does not exceed $150,000, llj2
per cent.;
(c) Exceeds $150,000 nnn does not exceed :j;200,000,
2 per cent. j
(d) Exceeds $200,000 and docs not ~xceed :j;2!i0,OOO,
2% per cent. ;











(ll) :Exceeds $250,000 and docs not exceed $300,000,
3 per cent.
(I) :Exceeds :1;300,000 and docs not cxcecd $350,000,
3% per cent. i
(g) Exceeds $350,000 and does' not cxcced $400,000,
4 per cent.;
(h) Exceeds $400,000 and does not exceed $450,000,
41;2 per cent.;
(i) Exceeds $450,000, 5 per cent.
(5) The additional duty provided for by subsections 2
alld 4 shall be payable on the property in Ontario, where
the deceased dies domiciled elsewhere than in Ontario, but
for the purpose of fixing the rate of such duty, the bene,
fieial interest in property out of Ontario passing to the
successor or other person on the same death shall be added
to the value of the propcrty in Ontario, and nothing in this
Aet shall be construed to impose any duty, directly or other·
,vise, on property out of Ontario owned by any deceased
persOn so domiciled.
HKlC wllcre (6) Where the aggre"'ate value of the prop"ly exceeds
1'''lI'OrlY f'~~ $10 000 0
lI'Olber " so much thereof as pllSSes to or for the benefit of
l~""-"'~' any person in any other degree of collateral consanguinity
to the dcceased than is above mentioned, or to or for the
henefit of any stranger in ~lood to the deccased, &ave as is
hcreinbefore provided, shall be subject to a duty of ten per
cent. 9 Edw. VII. c. ]2, s. 8. '
.\lIlt"·."....' f"r' 9. Where thc Treasurer is satisfied that in any part of the
:~;:~);\·\-::i~ 0" British Dominions other than Ontario, or in any forcign
"'inC llcuh.. country to which this Section applies, any estate, legacy or
succession duty is paid by rcason of the succession in Ontario,
an allowance for the duty so paid shall be made from the
amount payable to this Province with respect to the same
propcrty; provided that any such allowance shall be made
only as to such part of the British Dominious or 88 to such
foreign country to which the r~ieutenant.Oovernor in Collo-
l'I~\·i-~. cil shall have extended the provisions of this section. Pro-
vided also that thc Heutcmmt.Oovernor in Council may
revoke any Ordcr in Council made under this sectioll.
JO Edw. VlI. e. 6, s. 2, part.
10, No foreign cxecutor shall ns.<;ign or t.ransfer allY
hand, dcbenture, stock or share of any llank or vther cor-
poration wllatsocver, having its head office in Ontario, stand·
ing' in the name of thc dccealled person, or in trust for him,
nntil the duh', if flny. is paid or llecnrity is given as required
h" scction ] 1. and 'an)· snch bank or corporation nllowin/!
:I·t.ranllfer of an,\' ,1chentllrr, hand, stock or llharc contrlll'Y
-·ec. 11 (3). UCCESSION DUTY. Chap. 24. ; :Hi
to this . cctio11 shall be liablc for such duty. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 12, . 10.
11.-(1) An executor or administrator applying for let- ~xifeult~~c·~_IC.,
tel'S probate or letters of administration to the estate of a torr and 1Ionel
d d h 11
' for parmenl
eecase person sa. before the Issue of letters probate or of dill)'.
of administration to him, make and file with the Surrogate
Registrar a full, true and correct statement under oath
liowing,
(a) A full inventory in detail of all the property of
the deceased person and the market value thereof,
and
(b) The several persons to whom the same passes, their
places of residence and the degrees of relation-
ship, if any, in which they stand to the deceased;
nod the executor or administrator shall, before the is!lud of
I~tters probate or of administration, deliver to the 8urro-
goate Regi trar a bond in a penal sum not exceeding ten per
centnIU of the sworn value of the property of the der.eased
pcrson liable, or which may become liable, to succession
duty, executed by him~elf and two sureties, to be approved
h" the Regi truro conditioned for the due payment to His
:\Tajesty of any duty for which such c3:ccntor or adminis-
trator may bc found linble.
(2) The Treasurer may acccpt a sufficient sum as security SCcllrllr mar
• be glvcn In
for the due p~vment of any duty, for which any e'S:p.cntor, Ctlsll.
f;uccessor or other perf;on Aceonntable for the same may
become liable. in lieu of or in addition to any other secnrity,
and he may in such case allow and flay to the executor or
other person accountable, interE'. t thereon at a rate not
c'S:ceedin~ thrcd per ccnt. per nnnum llpon so much thr.reof
n. from timE' to time excecds thc nmount of dut? which has
hl'come pa~'nhlc under this ct. 9 Edw. VII. c. 12. s. 11 (1),
(2).
(3) Every person to whom property passes for any bE'ne- \\'here ""
ficial intercst in possession, and also to thc extent of the:~~~lt:ll~;r~~('1'
property actnally received or disposcd· of by him, everya~I~~:"tlablciOr
trnstee, guardian, committec, or other pcrson in whom any .
interest in. the property f;0 passing, or the managemcnt
thcreof, is at any time vesteo and evcry pcrson ill whom the
,arne is vested in po session ·by alienation or other derivative
titlc, Sllan he accountablc for tI1C duty, and Rhall within f;ix
months after tIle death of thc dcceased. or sllch latcr time
os may be allowed hy tIle Tr 'asllrcr, mnkc and file with thc
Registrar of the Sl1l'ro~ate Conrt of the connty or district
in wl1ich the deceascd had n fixC'd plnce of ahode, or in whieh
the property, or any part thereof, j sitnnt: n statemel:l
l1nder oath f;imilar to that 1'f'(ll1il'rd hy f;\lb. echon 1 j 1mt tIll!;
Chap. 24. SUCCESSION DUTY. Sec. 11 (3).
1to,lo,(>emcnlol
lU")l""'~IlI.
subsection shall not apply to property included in the state-
mcnt re(luircd by subsection 1. ]0 Edw. VII. c. 6, 8. 2, part.
:;r.::I['O:~ ~~I (4) If at noy time it shall be discovered that any pro-
.1'1'1lco.1l011 lor perty was not disclosed upon thc grant of letters probate
prol>ftl~. (>1(>. f dm··· I fi· •or 0 a mistrahon, or t 1C lhng of the account, the per-
son acting in the administration of such propcrty, and the
pcrson, who.is liable for the duty payablc under this Act
shall pay to the Trcnsurcr the amount which, with the duty,
if any, previously payahlc or paid on such property, shall
be sufficient to cover the duty chargeable according to the
true value thereof at the rates fixed by this Act, together
with inter~st thereon, and shall at the same time pay to the
Treasurer as a penalty a further duty of twenty-five per
(,(:Ilt of the duty chargcable on thc value of the property
not disclosed, and shall also, within two months after the
discovery of the omission, dcliver' to the Surrogate Registrar
an affidavit or account settinR forth the property so not
disclosed, and the value thcreof, in default of which he shall
incur a penalty of $]0 for each day during which the default
continues. !l Edw. VII. e. ]2, s. n (4).
~=~~~~~,cr :12.-(1) In case the Treasurer is not satisfied with the
"O,I....~U.,'.," value of any property as sworn to or with the correctness
wlun""oll·f· S Jd f .o any inventory, the urrogate u ge 0 the county In
which the property or any part thereof, subject to duty is
situate shall, at the instance of the Treasurer and upon such
notice by personal or substitutional servic9 to the exec'utor or
such interested parties as he by order directs, enquire into
the correctness of the inventory, and as to the Talue so
sworn to, and value any property improperly omitted, fix
and settle the amounts of the debts and other allowances and
exemptions, and assess the cash value of every annuity, term
of years, life estate, income or other estate, and of every
interest in expectancy as provided by this Act, and shall at
the time and place mentioned in the notice or any other
time and place named by him value all property at the fair
market value, and hear and determine all questions relative
to the liability of property, the amonnt of duty and the
executor, successor and other persons liable therefor. .
(2) The Surrogate Judge shall have all the powers of a
Judge of the County Court at the trial of any' action and
the power to compel discovery, the production of books,
paperS and documents and he may with the consent of the
Official Guardian appoint for the purposes of this Act a
guardian of any infant who has no guardian.
(3) The judgment of the Surrogate Judge shall have the
like force and effect and be enforceable in the same manner
as a jndumcnt of the County Court. 9 Echv. VII. c. 10,
s. 12 (1-3).
Sec. 14 (1). SUCCESSION DUTY. Chap. 24. 327
(4) In lieu of or in addition to evidence of valuation of Judge may
property the Surrogate Judge may in the first instance or ~~~~~:~~~t
at any time before judgment, and at the request of the g~. P~~~I:
Tr~urer shall, issue a direction to the Sheriff of the county
where any property is situate in respect to which duty is
payable, or to some other competent person, to make an
appraisement of the property mentioned in the inventory
or llny part thereof, or of any property wrongfully omitted.
10 Edw. VII. c. 6, s. 2, part.
e5) When so directed the sheriff shall forthwith appraise ~tPpmlj,emek~;
th ty t· d' h' fa r mare proper men lone III t e lDventory, or any part thereof, value.
RS directed by the Surrogate Judge, or any property wrong-
fully omitted, at its fair market value at the dattl of death,
or at the time provided in section 16, as the case may be,
and mAke a report in writing to the Surrogate Judge of his
appraisement and of such other facts as he may deem
proper.
(6) The Sheriff shall be paid the following fees for ser-Sherlff'siecs.
vices performed under this Act:-
$1 for every hour up to five hours j
$2 for every hour in important or difficult cases;
In no case to exceed $10 per diem;
His actual and necessary travelling expenses. 9 Edw.
VII. c. 10, s. 12, (5), (6).
13. The value of every annuity, term of years, life estate, Valuation of
income or other estate and of every interest in expectancy, :~~'Il~~~ed
in respect of which duty is payable under this Act, shall males.
for the purposes of this Act be determined by the rule,
method and standards of mortality and of value which are
employed by the Superintendent of Insurance in a cer-
tllining the value of policies of life insurance and an-
nuities for the determination of the liabilities of life insurance
companies, save that the rate of interest to be taken for all
purposes of computation under this section shall be four per
cent. per annum; and the Superintendent of Insurance shall
on the application of any Surrogate Judge determine the
value of any annuity, term of yearfl, life estate, income or
other estate or of any interest in expectancy upon the facts
contained in any such application and certify the same to the
Surrogate Judgtl and his certificate shall he conchlflive as
to the matter dealt with therein. 9 Edw. VII. c. 12, s. 13.
14.-(1) The Treasurer, or any other per on intere ted ApPCfll from
may within thirty days from the date of the judgment. of J::;{::fflle
the Surrogate Judge appeal to a Divisional Court, who e K.
deci ion shall be fin:\l but no appeal shall lie unless that l'ro,'lw.
portion of the property Or of the leMs ann other allowancc
and exemptions in re~pcct of which such apPclll is taken, 01'
all combine(l, exceeds in valuc 01' amount $10,000 accol'c1ing
to such jud~ment.





















(2) The costs of all such proceedings shall be in the dis-
cretion of the Court or Judge aJ:ld shall be on the County
Court scale, except the costs of an appeal, which shall be
according to the tariff applicable to proceedin!?S in the
Suprcmc Court. ~ Edw. VIJ. c. lZ, s. 14. "' ..
15.-(1) The duty imposed by this Act, unless othcrwise
herein providcd, shalllte due at thc death of the deceased and
payable within eighteen months thereafter, and if the ~e, or
any part thereof, is paid within that period, no interest shall
be charged or collected thereon, !but if not so paid, interest
at the rate of five per centum per aDnum from the death of
the deceased shall be charged and collected UpOD the amount
remaining from time to time unpaid, and such duty, or so
much thereof as remains nnpaid, with interest thereon, shall
be and remain a lien upon the property in respect of which
it is payable uDtil paid. Provided that the duty chargeable
UpOIl any legacy given by way of annuitr, whether for life
or otherwise, may be paid in four equal consecuti ....e annual
instalments, the first of which shall be paid befor~ the fall-
ing due of the first year's annuity and each of the three
othcrs within the same period in each ot the next succeed-
ing thrce years, and for non-payment when due ·interest
shall be collected from the date of the maturity of each
instalment until paid, and if the annuitant dies before the
expiration of the lour years, payment only of the instal-
ments which became due before his death shall be required.
(a) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council, upon proof to
his satisfaction that payment of the duty within
the time limited by this subsection would be un-
duly onerous, may extend the time for the pay-
ment to such date and upon such terms as may
be deemed proper.
(b) For payment !before the time provided for in this
section the Treasurer may allow to the person
accountable for the duty, interest at a rate not
exceeding threc per centum per annum upon the
amount so paid. 10 Edw. VII, c. 6, s. 2, part.'
(2) Where the whole or any part of the income or inter.cst
of any property is directed to be accumulated for any perIod
for the benefit of any person or persons or class to whom or
to any of whom at the expiration of such period such pro-
perty passes, or income, or interest, becomes pay?ble, such
property shall be deemed for the purpose of thiS Act an
interest in possession, passing at the death o~ t~le de,ceased,
and the dnty thercon shall be payabl~ Inthm eighteen
months thercafter,
(3) Property passing upon the death in respect .to whic.h
any person is g-in'II sneh n gencr~l power to ~ppomt, as IS
mentioned in Chillse (0) of subsection 3 of sectlOn 7 shall be
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liable to duty and the duty thereon shall be payable in th~
same manner aud at the same time as if the property itE4elf
had been giwn to the donee of tbe power.
(4) When the duty or any part thereof has been paid or f:cTIlficllW 0],llscha,.,c If>
secured to the satisfaction of the Treasurer he shall ifbe,t1vcn bl"
• • . ' 1'1"(I\"lnoll\\
requned bJ', the person accountlOg for the duty, gIve a CCl'-Tr('ft-lllrCT.
tificatc to that effect which shall discharge from any further
claim for sneh dnty the property mentioned in the certifi·
cMe; provided the Trcasur~r shall not be bound to grant
such ccrtific....ltc until the c,.-piration of one year from the
c]£'nth of the deceased.
(5) Such certificate shall not discharge any persoD orcert;lI~l\lellot
t f h d · f f d f ., d' II ,Usclllll'lle Inproper y rom t c uty lU cnse 0 rau Or al tlre to IS- CIISO of lmurl,
close matcrial facts, and shall not affect the rate of dutycte,
payable in respect of any property afterwards shown to have
passed on the death, and thc duty in respect of such pro-
perty shall bc at such rate as would be payable if the value
thereof were added to the value of the property, in respect
of which duty has been already accounted for; providerl thaU;xce~~ns,~
n certificate purporting to be n discbargll of the whole duty~::'~h":er.
payable in respect of any property ineludcd in the certifi-
cnte sllall exonerate from duty property in the hands of a
bQllfl fide purchaser for valuable considcration without notice,
9 Ed.·. VlI. c. 12, s. 15 (2.5).
16.-(1) Wherc the dutiablc propcrt;'{ includcs any intcr-Tim!! lor
est in expectancy the duty on such intel'est may bc paid within a~~~~::l of
the eightcen months limited by subsection 1 of section 15, and ~~~~~~~'"
'when so paid the duty shall be on the value of such interest .
ascertained as provided herein as at the death of the deceased.
, (21. With the consent in writing of the Treasurer, the duty 1'I\l"n'~IlI",ter
may be paid after the time so limited and before such interest lime llmH,~l.
corn.s into possession; but if such consent is given the duty
shall then be on a value not less in any event than the value
of such interest in I!.:<pcctancy ascertained flS provided herein
as at the dflte when the duty is paid; find no deduction shall
be made ·by renson of duty paid or pa;yable on any prior
estate, income or interest,
(:l) The dllty on any interest in expectancy, if not sooncrl'l\)m..,,,tr~rlh
paid, shall he pll)'flblc forth\\"itll when snch interest comes illtO;~;[II~~;::~j;~
Jl(ls"C~;.~ion, in which case the clut~· shnll be on the vnlue nseer-f,~,1~1~,:~("r
tnilled as prodded herein as nt the date of eorniug' intOI"lm"ioll.
possession; and no dedlleti~n shall he !TInde hy r~flRon of dnty
pnicl or payable fln any prIOr estnte, ltlCflme or mtercst; and
if sncll dutv is not so pnid, interest at t1le rate of five per cent.
shnll be cl;nrg:cd find collected thereon from the dnt~ when
f':1I('1I illter(lst in expectancy came into po!'.se:o;sion,
(4) Snlbject to the provisions of ~l1hMetion 2 or section 15,whc,c""
. t tl t ' .• b fi· 11 11("1'1''''' 1'1'<""('I't·",1Ie)'e nnr proper Y so PIlSS!!S la no pt:rson bene lelfl Y y t..""'lh>I.. Il)
("nlllle<t.
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OommulaUo;ltI
01 dut)',
entitled to the present enjoyment of the income or any pari:
thereof for any term of years, or other period whether cer-
tain or uncert~in. the duty shall be payable ;0 the present
value of such Income or part thereof Cor such term or period
computed as provided by section 13 and shall he payable
within eighteen months after the death of the deceased. ' ..
(5) Notwithstanding that the duty may not be payable
under this section until the tilDe when the right of possession
or actunl enjoyment accrues, an executor or person who has
the custody or control of the property, may. with the consent
or the 'l'rcasnr"r, commute the duty which would or might,
hut for the commutation, become payable in respect of Buch
interest in expectancy, for a certain sum to be presomtly pay·
able, and for determining that sum the Treasurer shall cause
a prcst3nt value to be set upon such duty, regard being had
to the contingencies affecting the liability to, and the rate and
amount of sueh duty and interest; and on the receipt of such
slim thc 'rreasurt3r shall give a certificate of discharge from
such duty.
I,>tercstln (6) Where the duty on any interest in expectancy has been
~b:ec~~~e(\ commuted and paid under the provisions of this section b~fore
with duty l'I'fd. such interest in expectancy falls into possession the duty s(
paid shall be charged on such interest in expt3c1ancy, and shall
bc repaid with interest at the ratc of four per cent. per
annum to the pcrson, who has paid the same ~JY the person
entitled to such intcrest in expectancy at the time when such
interest comes into possession.
Collll'08lUon (7) Where it appears to the Treasurer, that, by reason of
r.rr~I~~~. the numb.3r of dcaths on which property has passed or of the
..hie In C~,tlID complicated or contingent nature of the intercsts of different
CMeA. persons in property passing on the death, it is difficult to
ascertnin exactly the rate or amount of duty payable in respect
of any property or any interest therein, or so to ascertain the
same without undue expense in proportion to the vatull of the
property or interest, thc Trcnsurer on the application of 8ny
person accountable for any duty tht3reon, and upo.n his fur-
nishing all the information in his power respecting the amount
of the property and the scvern! interests therein, and other
circum~tancesof the case, rna)', by way of compositi(ln for nil
or nny dut:)' payable in rcsp<,ct of the property or interest
and the various intercsts thcrcin or any of them, asscss such
snm on the wllue of the propcrty or intllrcst, as having rel!ard
to the circnmstances appears propcr and mny accept payment
of the sum so ns.~cssed in full discharge of nil claims for duty
in rcspect of such property or interest nnd shall I!ive a cer-





1'1. Upon the llpplicntion of any person liable for the pay-
ment of thc dllty thc Surrogflte Judgc may from time to time,
on notice to th~ Trcllsurcr, and for jnst cause shown make
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upon such terms as he may deem proper an order extending
the time fixed by this Act for payment thereof for any p~riod,
in the aggregate not exceeding one .reAr, or with the COD&.lnt
of the Treasurer for a longer period, but, unless the Judge
other\vise orders, the duty shall neverthcless bear int~rest at
the rate of five per centum per annum from the day upon
which such duty might have been paid without interest.
9 Edw. Vll. c. 12, s. 17.
18.-(1) The exccutor of the d~ceased shall pay at the timef~~utoc" .
or times mentioned in this Act, to the extent of the propertYdutT~10 f"U
coming into his hands, the succession duty in respect of thc
property in Ontario and the personalty wheresoever situate,
of which the deceased was comp~tent to dispose at his dcath,
and of the e:dstence of which thc executor hns Imowll'dgll, and
may pay in like manner the duty iu Nspeet of any other
property passing on such death, which by any testamentary
disposition of the deceased is under the control of the eXlleu-
tor, or in ctIse of property not under his control, if the person
al'countable· for the duty in respect thereof requests him to
make such payment, and any c:tecutor having in charge or
tnlst any estate, legacy, or property in respect of which any
duty is payable, shall deduct tb'il duty therefrom, or collect
the duty thereon from the person entitled thereto, and lie shall
Dot deliver such property to any person until he has collected
the duty thereon.
(2) Any person authorized or required to pay til'! duty in l>enonall..:.le
respect of an~' property shall for the purpose of paying such :::~=tr
duty or raising the amount of the duty when already paid,lIIle,et~.
have power whether the property is or is not yesttd in him.
to raise the amount of such dllt)' and any interest and
expense properly paid or incurred hy him in rf'spect thereof,
hy s.de, mortgage, or lease, of so much of the property as may
be necessary for such purpose.
(3) Every sum of monily retained by an executor or paid HU:l IGI>e
into his hands for the dnty on any pr<l]lerty, shall n)e paid by ~";'~rer.
him forthwith to the Treasurer, or as hc may direct. 9 Edw.
vn, c. '12, s. lB.
19. Where ony debts shall bc proven Ilgllinst the estate of Ild,,",I1"~
f 1 · .. ,h't)" " ..onn dccensed person, after the payment 0 cgaCies or dIStl'lbu-",,~ItCI1~
tion of property from which the duty has heen deducted, ol'li~~:~.tl"t nC
upon which it has been pnid, and n refund is made by the
legntee, devi!ieC, heir or next of kill, II prorurtioll of the duty
so paid shall be repnid to him by th~ executor, if such dnty
hM not been paid to the Tcc1\l'lurer. or hy the Treasurer i[ it
has been 80 paid. 9 Edw. VlT. e. 12, s. 19.
20. The Judges and ReJ!'hrtrars of thll several Surrogate ...11ft '" J"d~
COllrts nnd solicitors prnctisill~ th('rein shaH be entitled toand f1rrbl......
hap. 24. SUCCESSIO':-< DUTY. 'ee. :,w.
He\'". Stat.
c. 62.
take for the performance of duties and services under thi
Act, similar fees to those payable to them for the like ser-
vices under and by virtue of The Surrogate CO'lwts Act and





21.-(1) Any duty payable under this Act shall be recov-
erable with full costs as a debt due to His Majesty from an)'
person liable therefor by action in or on summary application
to any court of competent jurisdiction.
:MaltcrllO bo (2) The Suprcme Court shall also have jurisdiction to
d
S
lerminecd bYt dctermine what pr perty is liable to duty under this Act, thenpr nlC our . .
in action. amount of such duty and the bme or bmes when the same is
payable, and may itself or through any referee exercise any
of the powers conferred upon any officer or person by the said
sections.
.\ClIOll may be (3) An action may be brought for any of the purposes in
brollght belore this Act mentioned notwithstanding the time for the pay-time for Pill" . ,
menI of duty. ment of the duty has not arrived, subject to the discretion of
the court as to costs.
Productlon of (4) In every such action His Majesty's Attorney-Gcneral
.Iocumj ClltUlt , f shall have the same right, either before or after the trial, to
~~~~5~~,~~c~ require the production of documents, to examine parties or
witnesstls, or to take such other proceedings in aid of thc
action as a plaintiff has in an ordinary action. 9 Edw. VII.









22. Where duty is claimed in respect of any land, or money
secured by mortgage, or charge upon land, the Treasurer may
cause to be registered in the proper registry office, or in the
proper office of land title', if the land is registered under The
Land Titles Act, a caution claiming dnty in respect of such
land, mortgage, or charge by reason of the death of the
deceased, and the land, mortgage or charge, shall upon such
registration be snbject to the lien of the Crown for duty, but
nothing herein contained shall affect the rights of the Crown
to a lien independently of the caution. 9 Edw. VII. e. 12
s.22.
23. The Lieu tenant-Governor in Council may make 1'ul
and regulations for carrying into effect the provisions of thi.
ct and such rule nnd re~ulations shall be laid beiol'
the' Asscmhly forthwith, if in ession at the date or
such rulc nnd l' gulation I and if not then in se sion Ruch
rules and rf'glllntion.. hnl11Jc laid hefo!' the A sembl . within
the fir t scycn days of the session next after the same ar'
marlf'. 9 Rdw. VII. c. ]2, s. 23.
